
If lb© Northern and Rasters States tolerate
the pmciioe ofcarrying off our slaves, the
Union must ofcourse be very soon dissolved,their vessels be excluded from our ports*
and, if necessary, their citizens excluded
from our territory. This will put an end
lo the theft.

TIm steamer, Wilmington, lately burst
her boiler on the Mississippi, killing 0 or 7
of the bands.
A Bank called the "Kuc.kersville BankingCompany" hav gone into operation underthe free banking law of Guorgia.
Now that the term of ton years during

which what was called the compromise act
in regard to the "Tariff" was to continue,
is drawing to a close, the question of reviv.
isf the old miscalled Americas System"
begins to be serioosly agitated again at
the north. An idle story was set afloat lor
effect that Mr. Calhoun and Gen. Hamilton of
this state had changed their opinions on this
llblMt. a rift Urnnlil nnui rriv.I .
j. ».

a high protecting tariff. Mr. Calhoun, being
called upon by the Richmond Enquirer to aay
whether this is so or not, has addressed a letterto the editor of that paper in which he
aya the rumor has not a shadow of foundationas regards himself, and that he has no

doubt it is equally unfounded in the case of
Gen. Hamilton.

The following remark* were written for
last week's paper, but excluded fur want of
room.

£ Air. Foster, U. S. Senator from Tennessee,
has addressed a letter to the Legislature of
that state, resigning his office, on account of
instructions from the Legislature to vote fur
the "Independent Treasury" bid, and give a

general support to the measures of the present
fedcrul administration ; and it was expected
Judge White would also resign for the same
reason. It seems to us they could hardly in
any way more palpably violate both the letter
anil the spirit of the constitution, which providesexpressly that senator* shall hold their
oflicea for six years. If the framcrs of the
constitution had intended to give a state legislaturethe right to change the senators at
pleasure, or to control their freedom of action,
they would have so provided in the con«titutionitself. So far from this, however, although
the members of Congress chosen by the state
Legislatures under the Articles of Confederationsuperceded by the constitution, were
liable to be recalled by tlio Legislature which
elected them at its pleasure, yet the framers
of the constitution evidently intending to^ive
up this feature in tho nationo) government,
inserted an express provision, that the membersof Congress to be from tbat time chosen
l»v tin sta'e Legislatures, and to whom they
gave the title Senator*, should hold their » Sicesfor the terin of six year*. The very objectof tliie provision was to guard the senate
against the frequent inula'ions to which the
elate legislature*, arid other bodies tilled by
frequent elections are always liable. lis who
voluntarily and deliberately contributes to
change this feature of the constitution does
as great and evident violeuce to that instrumentas he could do in attempting to extend
the term of sen itorial service beyond six years.

^ Tins is so pUin that any man who has intoW#-gcnceen-'ugii to have ever induced any state

legislature* to elect hiin to the U. S.' senate
inuat »<*e it. And yet how many men, of whom
bettor tilings might be expe cted act the demagogueand sacrifice both conscience and principleon the altar of popularity.

But it is said the will of the people ought
always to govern in a popular govern sent..
The rule is correct, but not the application of
it. The will lit the people, deliberately and
t-olniiinly exproved in their constitution, which
thev have covenanted with each other shall he
the supreme law of the bind, is that the term
«: senatorial eerv.ee shall be six years, and
that independent of any fluctuations of opinion.
uai.-ij, uiu icrm in ;n? si.ue winch the senatorrepresents. 'i ho people themselves, as

rmblcdin scprratc stare convent.emu, which
are tin; ou'y bodies that directly represent
their soveri igh'v, have solemnly declared that
this is to be conudered their wi.l, in preference
to the declaration of any cabal, or party which
by irar.agomrnt or otherwise may obtain the
ascendency, perhaps a very brief ascendency,
in any state.

Since the above was written wo see that
Judtro White has gone on to Wfashington ami
taken Ins scat in the senate. We hopo the
ovonl will prove that he is more of a patriotthan demagogue.

GSM. M'UUPFIE'H CROP.

Wo arc informed, (says tho EdgefieldAdxrrlizrr) by a gnnt'cmnn in wh om per**
feet confidence can be plaeod, that tbo Cot
ton crop of tienoral M'Duffic, this year,
will nvcragcS bales to the hand. His
Corn crop in also abundant. Much bat
been said, and vcrv justly, of the fertility
of tin; lauds in tho South West. Hut we
» »'*, can mmy plan'ers in that region, equal
<»en. McDtiHie T lis pi mtution is in Abbevlie DUtrict..Soutlt Carolinian.

I lore is proof hy experiment that our
agriculture ia South Cirolina is susceptible
of improvement. Eight hales to the hand
n ao't'ur vv average prodiKl on wJj.it are

can*! J rr ! w> I! m.ia ig - J pl.intadont. And
u iiy cuiimt! otii'T-i do us Cn u, McDuftie ?.
Tu'-v do not think ns Hosclv, nor read as

much, nnr :*ra*nn as wi»!l. (2<'n. M'Duffte's
profits arr mnc'i more :han double those of a

man who iiu.kn only f<>nr bal»ag to the hand.
Ti.a expan ;cs of tin: latter are <*<junl to Gen.
MdAifiic"?. Tho proceeds of the spcond
f, :r h' 1 « *rc so much clear profit over and
tooeo of the f:»f? f«ntr« Thi»

Tact ought to stimulate person* engaged in
Agriculture to take and read agricultural
papers, and to buy and read agricultural
book*. No money laid out in any other
amy would yield so large a profit.
We place the following article uoder toe

editorial head, where it will be sees and we
truet read. Thefacts are worth attention..
And let it be remembered that in the Southern
States the quantity of leaves yielded by the
multicaulia is at least double what it yields in
Connecticut. Let it aleo be remembered thai
here, at least fivt crops of silk may be raised in
a season.

SILK GROWING IN 1*39.
Experiment of Mr. Aaron Clapp of Hart '

ford. Conn.
The peat Importance of the silk culture

to our country, und the eagerness ef the
public to obtain information respecting it,render* it the duty ofevery o ie engaged In
producing a silk crop, to impart all the informationhe is capable of giving, that the pub.lie may havo correct data on which to
base their confidence to engage in. and
to go forward in this great national enterprise.And when we take into consideru'ionthat twenty-three millions of dolSurs>s annually paid out from this to foreignconntnes for the article of silk good*
of every description; and while we know that
wc might find a foreign markets for duub
Ic the amount of silk in he raw atate, if wo
could produce it, wc should nuturally supposeihut every citizen, true to his counry,und also who bus a desire to lay up some
property for himself, (which is the character
of Americans.) would not only impart, but
Mock all the information necessary to forwardand influence oile rs to engage in this
enterprise.

With these views, and in compliance with
the rurnes' solicitation of my fellow citizens.I give publicly the result of my experienceduring the past summer

inotu wiite hatch and hud fluttering successWilli ilii-ni.
The silk worms required attendance about

seven weeks ; the first three weeks 1 employeI two persons, one ;o pick le.oes and
tiic oilier to leu I the worms ; tin* fourth and
liTt>i weeks I employed four person*, two
to pick the leaves and iwuiVeJ the warms ;
the sixth wc~k I wo person wore sufficient,
and the seventh week it required only one

pursoit. t
1

I raised 6fly bushels of rxcrl'eut CO- e

cimxh, and what I re* led produced one i

pound of silk to (lie bushel, which is pron- (
ouueed hv good judges to bu better than the
imported, ami equally us good silk as any
made from nny other sp»*cies of mulberry
tree in our country. There was a larger '
qu mi'ty of foliago remaining on the lot than

weh.t I pieked, and allow ing that 11)0 lbs. 1
oi siikcan l>4'mudufrom 1 1 -4 aereotground, I
and at ))fl a po in I, which is now the priceof it, woul I amount to SG'dU. Now there '

is no other species of mulberry iree that «

vvill produce lie quantity of foliage from the '

mine piece ofgiound, ami there is no cropof uny thing tnat wdl pro luce such a proti', I
ami in so .short n since of time- R»«n n I
whole farm of 2*10 acres of land will not
produce moru than annually, of ordi.
nary crops.

Allowing that fi'ty pound* can bo obtainedfiem one acre and a quarter of land, and
in so abort n space of time, it will be seen
that the silk business can and will he made
very profitable. I also weighed the leaves,
and louud that eighty pounds of multicaulis
h aves will produce a poutod of reeled silk."
' The following w ill fully prove that the
statement which I have given is not extravagant.

Capt. James M ies'», of Hartford, raised
this a uson one and a '<ulf bushel ofcocoons
from two square roJs of ground, equal to
107£ bushels to ihn ucre, and m $,"> the
bust el would amount io $537 50.

fc». B. Goodwin, of Wotlicrsfie|.l, gather,
ed this s'-ason^575 pounds of multicaulis
leaves from one.fourtn of an ncro ofground,
i qual to 14,300 pounds of loaves *o an ncro ;
and allowing that eighty pounds of loaves
will make one pound of silk.it would pro.duco 178 pounds and 12 ounces, nnd at $0
a pound would amountto $1008.

Dr. Holt, of Gla biry, obtained 70
pounds of multicaulis leaves at one lime,)
picking from the rod ofground, eau.il to 11..

W " ' »
200 pounds to the acre.

Mr. Church of Bcihlom, from fivo years'
experience io making silk from different
si»c<*ios of mulberry, is fully sa isfied 11»a i
(lie tnulticaul s will mako equally as pood, ;d not superior. to any other kind. Mr JC. further states lie has repeatedly oti'nined .

one pound of icclml silk fiom 3| in*, of :

cocoons, although it cannot generally bo
nxpeevd.y \

Now, w 'th a (:onveui"nt cocoonery and
a.Idiiona I help of two individuals for two .

weeks, I could raise a crop Of one million '

of silk worms with the satno ease and in tho
same length of lime specified above.* The
build.ng which I occupied was very incon.
venieot, and also we were very curuful not j

* 1.000,000 of worms will make 333 lb. of
ilk, which at HO is worth $1999

¥

» tlio Nocuti l week in May, a loi I'
ol morus ntul'.icauhs nvulb- rry irtu on one

(acre and u quarter of pood land, b« ing rich
loamy »oil, by laying down the roots nnd
tr»*«*s without being rut, burying litem about
two inches deep. This I consider the beat
mode for planting multicaulis trees. Tie*
rows wi re three feet apart. I did not put
any manure on the land being rather wet
and also it being a w<*t season, only about
half as many trees as I hod expected weru
produced ; those tr«*es that did Come up jgrew and did very well.

I then ft ted up an old building which had
trffii used lor a storehouse, by putting upbidders or shelves, the boards being nbnui
18 inches apart one above another. The
house was 18 feet wide by 2o feet ill length,and two glories h< B1'* \Tim second week in June I had n small
crop of silk-woruis batch, of the six weeks'
kind, which consumed from my trees 11)00
lbs. of leaves ; undthw first and hud weeks
in Align# | hud « 1 irne number of the main-

hi ttmmmmsbbi
to injure the treUc wlien picking the kavsa.
Tho leaves -were all pidt«*d one et time,
and aome of the leaves sk»«w iechea
in length. Now wheo there is a wAcest
supply ef mukicaolie irate ia tl># country,
that tliere would be no sale for them, we
should githcr the foliage by stripping off
'he branches and the leaves together* and in
this way might pettier the foliage four 6r
five times aa fast.

Several individuals in this vicinity have
made silk thi* season from the morus multif.aulis,with good su«'C«^s* and tim ep»*cimensof siU that tiavu recently been exhibitedat the American Institute gives undoubtedevidence that thia species of mulberry
tr»*es makes equally as good s:lk aa any
other kind. The morus mu>ticauh* possess
very decid'td advantage* over all other
kinds of mulberry.
Our Rail RootI..It will be seen by the

fiillu'ting statement. d»-riv«*d from he la;e
report of Mitchrll Kins, Esq. President
pro. lem. of the R.<i! Road Company, thai i
in expense of upwards of a million ol dob
Urs hue already ti-en incurred in ike coni'ructionof the Columbia Branch ; and
surely no one will entertain the idea of qbin.loningthat branch, lit -In-sacrifice of <hs
whole expenditure already made and incurred,when leas than $600,000 (the whole cs.
imatcs coat being $1,600,0(10) is neM&uryfor its completion.
M The order for iron rails from Ehghtnd,

!>y the direction of Gen. Hamilton, before j
lie l.ist m -eting at Aslteville, to our agent*
n England, was reduced from 2000 to 1600
ous.the quantity required to hiy the road
from Branchville to Or.uigebur»h. A part>fthin iron has, within a f-jw days, arrived
in C eirlea'on, and from the last advices,'he
rest of it must be now on its way. The
hairs and Npjkes for the rails, which are
estimated for this por'ion of the road to cos4
it»oui 213.500, are yet'O heprovid'*d. The
work done amounts to $602,449.42 cents,tod by an npproximmate calculation, whatremains to b.- done, and is in progress un.derour coniracts,wm uiuu »e Wwev/voi oo
pen a, innk ing Lvje her $830.0! 23 csois.be.
tug hIkhj* $20,000 less than the estimate of
tlu« Chief Engineer ; and this nmount includesgrubbing, clearing and transportation.The 1600 tons of iron rails (or the first 18 |miles of tito road from Branchville, includingfreight, insurance and other charges,will cosi about $120 000, so that the Companyhave already incurred an expense of
up vardsof $1,000,000, besides some inci-
dental charges, not in this com utaiion,which will remain comparatively unproduc- |live, until the wltole track to Columbia bo
compleed.**
We g .ther from lha report the followi g

items : No new contracts have been made.Sever.il existing ones have bans Mmpbtedand negotiations opened for thair settlement
on terms accommodating to the Company!
o proportion ol cash on these contracts;would probably secure an extension ofcrmik
for Ihu (urge balance tnat would remain.

I bid.
PRESIDENT Ol" KAIL «OAD COMPAIfT.
Mr. Vardy McBee was elected, on &f.

urday 1 wt President of the Louisville, Cincum*i am* Cn.'irslelon Rail Road Company,
in pfacu of Gen. Haynk, deceased.

Carolinian.
f! i« said that George M Dallas, of Pen,-.l..i~.~n:-:-.. -- ».?-

..Mixniit -Mtg KiiiHMrr lO nilHH, 14 IO
riccctd Mr. Grundy in the Officeof A'torieyGeneral. It is also said that Mr. C
J. Cambrcleng, will soon be dominated as
Minister to Russia.
We learn th*t an extensive gold mine

ins boon discovered in Randolph county,\lubnmii 8 ate. In a single day gold to
he amount of $4000 had been obtained.
One lump was found worth over $320. It
s supposed to be the richest in North Am*
rica. At thi present crisis, when the pre.;ious metals are an scarce, suoh discover i

sarc made very opportunely.
N. O Bulletin.

CHEIl.tW PUICE t'EKBEXT.
Fbiday. Decern'er'3.

articles. rsa | C. | g C.Buefm market, lb 0 5 a 0 7Itacon from wagons, lb il a 19
>y retail, lb 14 a 15Butter lb 15 a 25Beeswax lb 30 a 23Bagging yard 18 a 25B.ils Rope lb 1§ a I2|Codes lb 124 a 15Cotton, lb 8 sMLorn huah 624 !Flour, Country, scarce hrl 4 75 1Feathers I'm wagons lb 40 a 45Fodder. lOOlbs 874 a 1

Lilass, window 8* 10, 5'ift 3 85 a 9 374
.

" 10a 13, 5011 3 50 a 8 75(1 idee, groes lb5a.dry tb 10 aIron lOOlbs 5 50 a 6 50ludigo lb 75 a 2 50Liiuo cask 4 a 4 50Lard lb 124 a 15Loather, sola lb 22 a 25I<oad, bar ib 10aLogwood lb 10 a 15Molasses .1 -A"
.

, N. O. gal 60 a 62JNailn, cut, assorted lb ?( a9
, wrought lb 16 a 18l'»ls buah 60 aDil, curriers gal 75 a 1

.. lump gal ! 23 a
, Unseed gal I 10 a 1 25['aura, white lead keg 9 25 a 4 82
., Span. brown lb 8 a 12Pork lOOlba 5 50 a fllice lOtMba 5 a 6Shot, bag 2 50 a

. lb IS* a 19
Sugar lb 10 a 194Salt suck 9 85 a 9 30

buah 1 25 g
* 1 50Steel, American lb 10 a*

, KngUab lb 14 a*
-

. Gorman lb 18 a 14Tallow lba 19 4Tea imperial lb 1 a 1 374.hyson lb 1 a I 95
rebiroo. manufactured th 10 a 3'*

THTwIuiTs'Toiiic'>iixtiire.
THE Agency for this valuable medicines

is at tho Bookato'e* of Mr. Frina# Wbere
it may at any tima ba had bj ths singlo bottle or
by the 4mm.

J. A. UTOUS A«t.Ohoraw April 839-

; CBAHIMTOH.

Baoo* llam., lb 10 m 14

Csfes.1nI4r.er to fair, lb ft I t a IIOOod *ir 14 prime. * II 1-9. I*
CIMmmpOTm lb 1-4 to *Sft*tofio £<*ib til** i* mgi^fcTiit. is .

Cotton, Up ord. iL i*,f. A 9 t 8|Middling toaaiddliAg fair lb 9 a ifFair to wlir Air lb*f a 1U* *C
Good Fair K 104
Choice lb 10|»II . tFiah, Hrtriup, apr, bM 4 a 4 50
Mackerel, No. I, bM 19 00 14 <fe

do. No. S. bM II 0J a 12 00
do. No. S bM 1 04* 7 50

Floor, 3aluH. S.eap, bM «
Philadelphia and Virginia, hM a
Caaal, bbl a ,

Cont. baah 9S a TO
Iron, Pif. lUOlb 1 00 '**

8werdesgassorted 100 lb 5 00 itooia. bar. 100 lb S SS a
Mahtfsee, Cuba gal 93 a 1H x.New Orleano, bbl 17 a ,38 '

Sugar Uouao. gal a..* .IOiU. 8p. rm, winter atr'd gal 1 90 a! 158iimmor strained, gal. 90 a OS
Liaeeed, gd 80 a 89 I
Tanner*, bbl 19 a IS -Pork.Moan, bbl *0 00 a 91 00Prune, bbl 18 00 a 19 00
Men, Boston, bbl &
Riee. Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00Fair to prime, 0 Otl a 9 09Choice. U
Sugar, Mascara lo, lb 7 a 10
Porto Ricp and St. Croix, lb 11 a 104
Havanna white, lb 114 a 194do thrown lb T| a 9
Louisiana, lb 4 a 74
Loaf, lb 16 a 17
Lump, lb 14 a
Salt, Lir. coarse, rack 4 baah I U4 a 17SFine, sack 4 bush a
Turks Island, bosh 45 a

Notice.
BY consent of the heirs of the lata Moaa

Sanders, will be sold at Darlington C. H
» noods/ the 6tb Jibturr nest aU the ResEstate, consisting oc ri.I. WeU il.r
linrton rillwo. 4e he.

tVraone wishing t» poiehiM will do Well i
attend. Term at nb.

J AS. 8. McCALL, Adm'r.
IOth Dcoember, 1389.

3 tde

Notice.
A LL persons having daises against the EelafA of Deoiel MoCaskiil <mml lata of th

piece, are requested to preasat Llieto lawfully ai
thonticated, oa or before the fiAk day of Jaooai
next, ae that ie the time appointed to apporttathe property among the haWa, and to settle tl
olaime aa far aa we may bo able.

M. McCASKILIj. Agent lor
ALEXR. McCAHKILL Ext.

Deoernber 14th, 1h39.
5 if

r Notice,
TIIE rabecriber takee great ploaeoio in I

turnihg thanka to ib caotompre fee t
p*4 yea i for the liberal patronage extended Iwards him, and embraces this opportunity of Iforming them that he intend* carrying on tlDtack Smith business in all its branches at tl
stand formerly occupied by Daniel McDuffic.Hewill ehoe horeae el 81.00 all round ; eke
pointed with steel 81.25. Plows may be lu
ready stocked for the fold. There will bo a
tacliad to the Black Smith Shop a Wood Shoe j
the house opposite Moore's Hotel, where ell hint
of wood work will be done at the shortest' ncthe.

ANDREW MILLER.December 13th. 1839.
P. S. He wishee ail thorn indohtod to him f<

work done, to cell ami actlie by the first of Joi
uary,

5 Sc

Sale Real of Estate.
BY order of the Court of Equity tier Chora'

District in the oooo of Thomas Stub!
and wife ti Samuel MeDaniel will be ooM i
Bennettsrilie, Marlborough District on the fin
monday in January nest (within the usual houn
the real Estate of John Standard McDaniel eoc
tainiug three hundred and fifty sis acres, mcx
or iocs, lyitig on Crookod Creek in said Dialric
and bounded by said creek, by the lands of J. Di
rid, John Taylor end Hicks' land.
Taa conditions of the Sale ase a* follows

The purchase money to bo paid on the firet day c
Jinmry A. D, 1841, with interest from the da
of sale, except so much ee is necessary to dsfra
the expenses of the sale, which is to be paid i
cash. Bond and personal sscurity and a mort
f >ge of the premises. Purchasers to pay for th
necoss iry convsv anora.

GEO. W. DARGAN.
Comnutrionor in Equity.December 4th. 1839. .

, 6 31

Public Sule.
BY permission ofTurner Bryan Esq. Ord

nary ofChesterfield District there will li
sold at the late reaidonoe of George Kingdom*

An )k. <u -r . -ti iv.

of »»W di*ooaao«l ? arttifchHiw# ffT'#m

fw-i, eight head of Horsas,'Cattlat Aoft,ConFodder. Household tad Kitchen Furiulare, Plai
tation Toole. &c.
Terms.All sums under five dollar* cash. a

suine above five dollars, a note and good saeur
ty, with interest from data on a credit until U
first ot January ioti.

filLLAM KIXO. Admr.
9ib December, 1839.

5 St

Strayed.
A Sorrel horse af ordinary »ixe hot rath*

low, aoe eye s'ivbtly injured, end havin
on when be escaped fraui Gardner's Biaf a sv
die with brass stirrups The horse Is suppom
« »»?> taken "« «t regie »f r.
tlio hear below Cbsraw, any infsrmatiwit re
pasting him will be thankfully required, or an
trouble or etpenss iaeaired in taking up as
keeping till 1 get him will be sheerAilly psti.

*M. TOWNSEND.
BanneUsviRe, 8, C. Dec. Ikit, 189#.
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Sheriff's Salet
BY order of the Court of Ordinary will 1

sold at CheetsHfetd Court Hewse on tl

of Ranald ,\icOntuld doee*»wl>lbnewtmg «fu
trmeta of lui mm on lfmhwlonwk, conuinii
335 acrao, on* otliar true on tb« watara of
Crook cont lining 395 aoroo mom or I«m.

Conditions; adtnucb'sosfc u whI pey H
oK^MMoo.of Salo; qao month's crodit on th* b
MKkt pui ohiosr (Iling bond, with rood pomon
« cariiv and a mootg^go to tho Ordinary if rc^i
rod« I nilsssr | inr in nrcoo'aiy
SberUfl Oflbio CHwtornqMO. ML |

o. lb* * .<

"j ^WMrnlJKw^lMMi^t^^^VMIMB^^gflBP

*t

Boanetts 9l lianim. ~

JH%r^7i..*?.-» '..ry«
gtri» --^ <" Bnaaatta UMmUm.^ pTffxu>dt

> »
New Mitme. ;,.,<

V 4 tf

New Stationer/*
AI lufiiwly rf8uti»M.7hM kMbUto
I Ij wwtwj at ibe But Mara iariadiagWiak, Blot ud Bad ink, QuOI* afrariara mat

dice, iUtj>iw, vafcn, liaia ««i. iak |>wlw,
Mack aaad. elataa, midIi and aaist tgraAili'
periar gmU laaC Canal* Ink | 11 > WjPdFluU. die.
Dwwmbwdlk, MM.

Robert's Silk. J»WuH
Pmau. 8ALB t Um Hi iifcdHn,I tkn»,Mot.U,l81l.

1 If

A*J*^. r
o£ bu «| piy ot t*U tod Winter Will,

aonbracing m greet i rinalj uiaamte Mod
_ in idj ii«m hi the pUeet te wUek be mMtti

fiilty eoUriu thr ettmtfren *fpewM<4iWi^t>i porchaee, u they will be ifwii a* prieee m tear

*
W>»^4 la%ewwty p» iliifct,Hwlt

ete, Oeer Coate and Clo-ka, wlirb iriU be aold
very low.

. New Books.
~

Lately kwm it «»|w fhiumtag
i»w werha at the Bmbiitn, rb t

la la rtaibfi mwi >il(ybai LitwNw Bad.
hi awa Original Bio, VUUga Serfnaaa. Jewhia .
i. JaaUfiMtam, Aoetfe Better CwHiat, McDow
j ell*a Bible CUea Meaaal, Sigaa efthe Tfeare bj
to P. Cajlee. Mcuwe af Dr. BidaH be Br.Tfg
Mt Bietart Creek hi the Lai, Dieln TbaekgyMcEom oa the Traee af the OU Taetaw nt

Beeagefi aeihe. Pldifb flaha aifliti h
.leoieb. McBie a* the Baek ef Bether, CM
ilea Te4h Beak, »«i*gi»i liiiiy af lb
flMbytMha Chareh, Oeaft JHWoel Mela

. iaareof of the Deity efJeeae ChfiaL
In Cwiaral fcteehw4Ceapar.4The.1 veL 8 iia n.ice faiw. 1 eel laaCoih

£ Ilcber^a! fdllech 1
^
red. 8 Ta^oc ^ Werlu

;o cloaettaar * hatfrrrlilui Bbhit* bebea ahabeha
ii- nf^0 meat JivtBJT JfiBjrtislibe oftil Dbaoaeiaetiaaa, lail aneSieibBihbe* ofCharaeeeraia the retga of Caetge 111, Or
. iiiuaphme'a Tea/, Maya ef A Cereliaa, Da. el
> Cereliaaa aad CeergU.>d Aleatha Allowing MmI Bab; Momil4- Grammar. Kabbaiah Da. gaglhh leaden Joaee
111 Cbemietry, Do. Philosophy, BonMeole Algvbta.** <ML An.
* CUerew Nor. 14, 1B49.

Estate Notice.
»r ,4 LL poreoas indebted to the Batata af Aaa
I. A Bum deosssad. IhowfChsatsrfnlil Pktokt.

arntrrqiisa>edU>wi fap»i<t<d i.htpijr.ul;
ana all who have cUiiui agiuwi nii Lutite will

. piwmt tbeeaios doly mtlmtiartii as the few
direct*.

. ....«

J. w. BURNT
* R. L. BURN,

* - - Executors.* Nov. 15th IS».
; i «_>
! Moras MulticauHs.

~

? rVTHE subscriber has for saW a large uemher^ Ja. of Nonas Multieaulie cuttinge. la tba
qualities which give value far pleating, vis:

. size aadwarWitt or wooa, they are bebev»'fed not te be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by
j any others farsale ie the United 8tales. This*
y swing to the gnat distance aBottsd hi plsab
u ing as weH as to suitable eefl and good cuRi-ration. Owing te the pi seeat ocaSoitu afwo»aey, and the qonsoqent depression in the priceof every thing else, they a*eTi%iud jg» veryredi'ceu pres. Persons wishingshodfl apply early j because all ndMUgagsd

are new offered in a disfbnt wtrbst. |b
sun. if not aoM before Bering the avisoan

' then be higher. Printed dirertiarw far 7*1w
ing and cul'Mratini will bn hrawtn* without

i. charge te chest who purchase. t
"

Cbassw 8. C. DrossaWt

Orp-Tstsr's Tools.
' nnHE snbser.ber bee just received 1 very ehJL

. naive amoriwat of Carpenter's Toots
'Tuong which sis, Doable and riingto, Cast 8l*sl

r Iran, JKI. Smoothing, ton, and Mini
* Planes, A»tngak Bw<«, Dado'r, HaHmMu
* Round*. Nosing*, (>rwiu> OwUk Quirk O. C

Hooding, Rttbitu. Bide Rabbit, THirirg and Nasi
Planes, Suik ConI, ibuut fW oiayo. T«kk
Paum, Twuu Boede and Cornioo Www, |»
nan 0,6. and Fillets, FdUUelora, Bnipro Bills
Uotbie, Coiling, Flooring. tai #W» Pleoeo
Plan* Irons, Oil Btooss, Kef Bub Tenant

,r nd Panel, Hand, Orose, Cut and ram Bona
Screw Btids Mortice, and Maiw Ouifi1 \ugan, assorted qaaAities, Monies,jEekrt, am

j FVmor, Chisab sod Cfcxigoa, Flu*? bad |m
Jftujouros; Bido BiuBa. Nooks flMoon. SpK

a. &**+*> «"TfiSTlS^ *" y*. CsWias* CJlub, Rand sad Broad Aim, fNt)
sad ISnasjfioaain PMMm, Hnuaia, BBknaHnjand Lsrbmc HattdMtt, *«.
TksoboWurore fomhoood lour owd te a*of tbo ban taoaafsotaroro, and uriB boootdobou

^
B BALLOT.

^
Novenrtbrr 811, 183B, HI

' 4 r1 *H> *»*«i Mill
I auuf.

Wtaciwi ot IMmM f^ilili- ^A, < jHBfI

y» *V.j^r^l^t ^ J!**

before roe in (Ho Ow t ^OrdUnaiy

1 rtock of K®<Se i'mm W.
<r«uuuk*

3£?.?£££2«*£&>*ICudiyf^ iid Onjourup. il ff yVit tln^.pMi
IHiPCtMl fttfltahlfML J

jo*t pobl^^rf (Md

[ itzr
p -i ^

1 * -y
rirtflMutot d^JtouSf'jiV EMdMaifuMCift- '&*$!

wMy » !»
)


